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AuGUSriN<. CRUIRCN, EdiVAmbrgb, lms at lam se-.
cured a »uceuo In Dr. Lindsay Alexanader ini its
paorate. The Env. james Gregoer of Leeds la the

MJCICI 1 is ill the while adding to ber lit of Cons-
graialchturches. Tht latst report froint tat State

speaku 0<tvo just organized. Howisaituleat they d
tboe things over there?

TRI Congtegational churches of Connecticuit gave
the American Horne Missionary Society S75oo dur-
ing the past year. lai audition te tbis, tbey contri-
bottad over Sz4,ooo for their State Soclcty.

Wit regret te sec that Dr. Edward Eggleston, of
Brooldyn, bas been compe!led to dèsist froim minis-.
irial and literary worlk, and 'talce a trip te Europe.
Mcii *w try to Eve tw6 lives ini the space of ont are

THr, fourth anniversary services of the WVestern1 de3troy frccdom of opinion, and bring back the reign
Congregational Church Sunday scheel cf ilhis city will 0 T spiritual if flot aise cf poitical despotlsm. This is
be held next Sunday, 14th in.at. Rev. Prof. McLtaren will surely vcry unwarranted. The Roma.n Catholir
preach at eleven arn., and the Rev. John Burton, B.A., Cbta.ch ini tbe States bas lost and la ailI losing amalti.
ait threc p.na., and in thp evening a plattorm Meeting tudes cf those whe were bon within ber pale. In-
will bc held, when addrcsses wilI be given to parents, stead cf six millions of Roman Ca-helics ini the Great
teachers and scholars by several staperntencients of Republic there cught to bc ten or twelve, if all badl
schools ini the city. been 'truc te the Churcb cf their fathers, and this

witbout reckoning on a single con vert fron'à Proies-
Tit Rev. E. Paxton Hood bas been preaching a sc. tantism. The triumph of Romanisin on this 'Continent

mon ini Cavendish Chapel, Manchester, on «"Crminals la flot at ail so near aý. < i. Fruude anticipates; though
ini High Placcsa." He believes that the foreign pelicy there is cause enough an the outlook for Protestants
ef the Bcacon2ifleld administration is immoral and being, if net anxious, at least active.
wickcd, and he says s0 plainly, Why flot ? Why should
we discriminate between injustice ini private lite and HN.GO ER.VNL1, olastîel-

winjsie anin ubiclicy abod dehne htr foe i ured in Toronto in reply te Col. Ingersoll's attacks on
whil reainng ilet aoutthelater r een om-the Bible and Christianity, says: 'The whole trouble

Tisn death cf Dr. William Ives Budingten, uil re-
cent>' pastor of the Clinton-avenue Churcb, Brooklyn,
N. J., leavea quite a gap in the American Congrega.
tional. ranks. He had occupied many positions cf
great trust and responsibility during bis quiet un-
eventful lift, and hie bad donc solid, lasting work.
His ministry in Brooklyn was a long one, and tbe
results are seen in more than ont way., In al
denoaninational matters lie was alto a counseller to
whomimasy looked. His lifczbewz what can budonc
b>' an>' man when ho consecrates hianscit te nobkt
ends. _____ __

WE are disappointed at the action of the Second
Baptiat Church in St. Louis,. Wc bad thought that il
would stand faran for op>en communion practices.
[Now we sec that a cemmitte cf the St. Louis Asso.
ciatien was appoînted te confer with the cburch re-
garding its Ilirregulanities," and the cburch regrets
that anything bas been donc l <wbich offends any
brother or bretbren.» It neyer authorized an>' invita-
tien to the Unitarias Dr. Elliot te jein it ini the
communion. It is sorry that anything donc in the
joint service with the Jews bas displcased the mem-
bers cf the immersion fraternity. And so everything
is smaothed over, and the cbtarch is in good standing
ini the Association.
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Christ. He cenfounds Terttullian Iaugbing at sinners
in heil, with Sr. John proclaiming a Gospel cf love.
He listens te thethueology cf Edwarda and fancies be
is hearing St. Paul, and loeks at Roman Cathollc in-
quisition and Protestant mobs and believes that
religion lias triumiphed over buman nature, when be
simpl;- secs humait nature triumphing over religion.»
Refenring te Ingersollas attacks on theclogians and
Iministers, bie says : "The clrrgy constitute the meut
bumate and self-sactiflcing class of mcen on earth te.
day. I bave been, ini the lait ycar, in nearly eveny
Nonthems State from Mlaine te Nebraska, and eveny-
where the clergy are doing the most for humanity,
net only ini the way of religious niinistnation, but I
mnean in caring for the poor. the wretcbed, the home-
less, the sick, the wcak, the intemrperate. They are
the mnen who are at the front in movements designed
te alleviate buman suffering, working by sunlight and
by starligh t; and four-fifths cf tbcnn hait paid, having
poor 'are, poor libraries, poor homes, and a portion cf
every ccmmunity prejudiced against themn. The men
I sa>', who are doing ibis are tht saine preachers
whem Ingersolà would cast out. Robent Ingersol
May' make pretty speeches about humanit>', but hetre
is a class cf men whosc bats neithcr be nor I are
worthy te hold."

âpt te suifer. IIN the course cf bis sermnon Iast Sabbath cvcning,
A DPUTTIO fprntheEvageica AUanc ~ THE Evangelical Alliance, bas, we understand, the Rev. J. K, Smith of Gaît spoke "lte the rmes " in

cAtl DEUaxtcd on p th e Eror c l A ltiande pre 1adopted the followang programme for the usual week the following direct and tanmistakeablc ternis "We
cenW/waitd onthe mperr ofAustia nd pet o prayer, Januaty 4:-le, i88o. Sunday, Januaxy 4th ; need te bc aroused againbt, the dcmoralizing influencessentcd a -petition for freedom, cf worship fDr ail Senons on the "aFulness cf Christ', Salvation." cf the prescrit day. Il will net do te go back te long

Christian secta. Tht Emperor promised te have tbe -Monday, January 5th . Thanksgving for the bless- gpast years and speak cf'the evis that existed then.
subject fully investigated. ings cf the past year, and prayer fer their continuance. We must raise aur veices against existing evils-those

-Tacsday, January 6th. ConC.ission of sin, and on every band. What a waste tbcre is in tobacco !
MIL R. W. DMAI, at latest accounts, was delivering humiliation before God.-Wcdnesday, January 7th. What a waste in intuemperance! Christians should

a series of lcc:ures in Reading, England, on "Non- Prayer fun thse Church of Cbnibt, its ministers, it bc abstainers. What a Mass of pernicious, poibonous
conformit>'.- We have seen reports cf threc cf the growth in grace, and its enlargcrment, and for revivals literatune wc bave in aur day ! We bave vice plant.
addrepss. They are historicul; and, ef course, the of religion thro.aghout aur çountry.-Thursday, Janu- ing itseîf ini the streets cf out cies. Anad now we
uibectxs well discssed. ary 8th. Prayer fer Christian education; for the have semething in aur town tbat men ca l "sports-

famil>', and institutions cf Iearning; for Surmday chat I de net consider sports at aUl. The Church
Talc Rev. F. Haydn Williamss, cf Plumstead, who schools and Christian Associaains.-Fniday, Januar>' docs net wagc war against the manly sports, those

ecesstly crented a breeze at tbe meeting cf thb»e Lon- gxh . Prayer for nations, rulcns and people; for peace whtch aive health and exencise te the body --k would
dons Cougregational Union, bas been discussing the and ncligaous libert.-Saturday,January loch; Prayer bc wrong if it did. But, what is tbis coming in axnong
qîuson in a sermon: "h' there a dcvii, and if s0, for Homce and Foreign Missions ifor the eutpounang tas? Pedestnianisan: A shaineful thing, in wbich the
whoisrteponsible?" Heclaims that the notion cfa of the Spirit uos ail flesh, and the conversion cf the. stakesarecmoney. Itisanet furhealthàfulexercisebut
-persna devil %nust bc disnsissed with the belief in world. tht baseness of it is, that it is for mniet>. And men
witcbcraft and sudhts . -1.FosDi ecal egb ril h spend their strength and health in such denioralizing

"Nnt AmenRX1Iin R eably (ongh Deearticlnte and crushing influences. What arc they ? They are
A w rmin Il "The Fotintain" lias becai criticising I ot m1 cnRve o eebr ae brutal and inhurnan. The) ane disgnaccft ini the ex-

the Rov T. P. Fonsyth, tht raccessor ef Ur. j. Alan- 1very gloomy view cf tht future of tht United St4.îes. g treme. Nüw we bave dnother thing. Meni wbo could
son PiCton ici th* pastoraté et St. Thomas' Square He holds that i. is absolutely certain the Roman Catho- g fot find ane arena an uthcn ctics and'. towns find an
Churca, Hiadcney, London. He was pleased te find 1lics wili at no very distant date become a majont> of1 arena litre, and Calt uf which we were se pLoud
90 U"c that wau evangelical in Mr. Forsyth's dis- 1the people, and chat truc te their instincts anmd te the wléa as becoming ut 4t? Whcn su.h disgracçful
coutru whes ho attesaded bis mirmistry on a meent spiritual instruction they haewe receaved, t1icy wall then things occun il is timec e Q ui dut>' and taise out
occasion, Wé alto amglad of dus. fabo!ish publie schools, circunsscnibc if net altogetmer ivoices against it."
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